
One Time Payments (sale and refund) 
 
Below is the data that is being pinged by our IPN system when someone purchases a 
one-time payment product (and the price point he buys at), as well as when a refund 
for such one-time payment is processed. 
 
The difference between sale and refund is the transaction_type variable, which is 
“sale” for the sale, and “refund” for the refund. Moreover, in case of a refund, the 
system also sends the transaction_parent_id parameter, which is the original sale’s 
transaction ID. 
 
transaction_id DG internal transaction id 

transaction_amount The payment amount 
transaction_date The date of the transaction 

transaction_type 'sale' – if succesfull transaction 
'refund' – if transaction is a refund 
‘chargeback’ – if transaction is a 
chargeback 

transaction_parent_id 0 if it’s a sale, or the actual order ID of the 
original transaction if it’s a refund or 
chargeback. 

transaction_affiliate The username of the affiliate (empty if no  
affiliate) 

transaction_jv The username of the jv broker (empty if no 
jv) 

product_name The name of the purchased product 
product_id The id of the purchase product 
product_price_point The price point of the purchase ( we allow 

up to 3 price points per product) 
buyer_first_name Buyer’s first name 

buyer_last_name Buyer’s last name 

buyer_email Buyer’s email 
secret_key A secret key you setup when you created 

the notification 
 
 



Subscription for recurring payments (sale, rebill, refund, chargeback or failed 
transaction) 
 
transaction_id DG internal transaction id 
transaction_amount The payment amount 
transaction_date The date of the transaction 
transaction_type 'sale' – if succesfull transaction 

'refund' – if transaction is a refund 
‘chargeback’ – if transaction is a chargeback  
'failed' – if transaction failed rebill 
'rebill' – if transaction is a subscription rebill 

transaction_parent_id 0 if it’s a sale, rebill or failed transaction, or 
the actual order ID of the original transaction if 
it’s a refund or chargeback. 

transaction_affiliate The username of the affiliate (empty if no 
affiliate) 

transaction_jv The username of the jv broker (empty if no jv) 
transaction_subscription_id The id of the subscription 
transaction_subscription_pay_number The number of payment within this rebill 

sequence: 1st installment, 2nd installment, etc.  
product_name The name of the product 
product_id The id of the product 
product_price_point The price point of the purchase ( we allow up 

to 3 price points per product) 
buyer_first_name Buyer’s first name 
buyer_last_name Buyer’s last name 
buyer_email Buyer’s email 
secret_key A secret key you setup when you created the 

notification 
 
 



Subscriptions for recurring payment (cancelation) 
 
transaction_date The date of the transaction 
transaction_type ‘cancelation’ – the recurring subscription is canceled 
transaction_subscription_id The id of the subscription 
product_name The name of the product 
product_id The id of the product 
product_price_point The price point of the purchase ( we allow up to 3 

price points per product) 
buyer_first_name Buyer’s first name 
buyer_last_name Buyer’s last name 
buyer_email Buyer’s email 
secret_key A secret key you setup when you created the 

notification 
 


